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With regret: 

NO cheques and NO AMEX cards 

& Don’t BYO* (*Please don’t bring your own) 

as we do carry over 500 Beverage items for your enjoyment! 

A 10% Gratuity may be added for parties of 6 or more. 

 
Our straws, napkins and take away boxes are Bio-degradable 

 

 



The Plot of our Theme 

“the 1942 Movie Classic “Casablanca”: 
 

In December 1941, American expatriate Rick Blaine owns an upscale nightclub and gambling 

den in Casablanca. "Rick's Café Américain" attracts a varied clientele, including Vichy 

French and German officials, refugees desperate to reach the still-neutral United States, and those 

who prey on them. Although Rick professes to be neutral in all matters, he ran guns to Ethiopia 

during its war with Italy and fought on the Loyalist side in the Spanish Civil War. 

Petty crook Ugarte boasts to Rick of "letters of transit" obtained by murdering two German couriers. 

The papers allow the bearers to travel freely around German-controlled Europe and to neutral 

Portugal and are priceless to the refugees stranded in Casablanca. Ugarte plans to sell them at 

the club, and asks Rick to hold them. Before he can meet his contact, Ugarte is arrested by the 

local police under the command of Captain Louis Renault, the unabashedly corrupt Vichy prefect 

of police. Ugarte dies in custody without revealing that he entrusted the letters to Rick. 

Then the reason for Rick's bitterness—former lover Ilsa Lund—enters his establishment. Spotting Rick's 

friend and house pianist, Sam, Ilsa asks him to play "As Time Goes By." Rick storms over, furious 

that Sam disobeyed his order never to perform that song, and is stunned to see Ilsa. She is 

accompanied by her husband, Victor Laszlo, a renowned fugitive Czech Resistance leader. They 

need the letters to escape to America to continue his work. German Major Strasser has come to 

Casablanca to see that Laszlo fails. 

When Laszlo makes inquiries, Ferrari, a major underworld figure and Rick's friendly business rival, 

divulges his suspicion that Rick has the letters. Privately, Rick refuses to sell at any price, telling 

Laszlo to ask his wife the reason. They are interrupted when Strasser leads a group of officers in 

singing "Die Wacht am Rhein" ("The Watch on the Rhine"). Laszlo orders the house band to play 

"La Marseillaise". When the band looks to Rick, he nods his head. Laszlo starts singing, alone at first, 

then patriotic fervour grips the crowd and everyone joins in, drowning out the Germans. Strasser 

has Renault close the club. 

Ilsa confronts Rick in the deserted café. When he refuses to give her the letters, she threatens him 

with a gun, but then confesses that she still loves him. She explains that when they met and fell in 

love in Paris in 1940, she believed her husband had been killed attempting to escape from a 

concentration camp. While preparing to flee with Rick from the imminent fall of the city to the 

German army, she learned Laszlo was alive and in hiding. She left Rick without explanation to nurse 

her sick husband. Rick's bitterness dissolves. He agrees to help, letting her believe she will stay with 

him when Laszlo leaves. When Laszlo unexpectedly shows up, having narrowly escaped a police 

raid on a Resistance meeting, Rick has waiter Carl spirit Ilsa away. Laszlo, aware of Rick's love for 

Ilsa, tries to persuade him to use the letters to take her to safety. 

When the police arrest Laszlo on a minor, trumped-up charge, Rick persuades Renault to release 

him by promising to set him up for a much more serious crime: possession of the letters. To allay 

Renault's suspicions, Rick explains that he and Ilsa will be leaving for America. 

When Renault tries to arrest Laszlo as arranged, Rick forces him at gunpoint to assist in their 

escape. At the last moment, Rick makes Ilsa board the plane to Lisbon with Laszlo, telling her that 

she would regret it if she stayed—"Maybe not today, maybe not tomorrow, but soon and for the 

rest of your life." Strasser, tipped off by Renault, drives up alone. Rick shoots him when he tries to 

intervene. When policemen arrive, Renault pauses, then orders them to "round up the usual 

suspects." He suggests to Rick that they join the Free French in Brazzaville. As they walk away into 

the fog, Rick says,  

 

Rick: "Louis, I think this is the beginning of a beautiful friendship". 

 



Bubbly & Champagne 
MCC = Method Cap Classique – This is the method prescribed in the production of Champagne 

 in which the all - important second fermentation takes place in the bottle. 

 The bubbles in MCC are smaller and last longer than in sparkling wine 

 

By the Glass 0.125l 
 

Boschendal Brut MCC NV –         92 
 

Boschendal Brut Rose MCC –          92 
 

 

Stellenrust Chenin Spumante Magnifico Brut (Prosecco style) –      78 

 

By the small Bottle 0.375l 
 

Pierre Jourdan Brut MCC –          215 
 

Pierre Jourdan Brut Belle Rose MCC–         215 

 

By the Bottle 0.75l 

 
 

Boschendal Brut MCC NV –                   425 
 

Boschendal Brut Rose MCC –                    425 
 

Pierre Jourdan Brut MCC –           435 
 

Lourensford - Brut Rose MCC –            495 
 

Pongracz Brut NV MCC –           435 
 

Pongracz Rose NV MCC –           430 
 

Moreson - Miss Molly MCC –          335 
 

Stellenrust Chenin Spumante Magnifico Brut (Prosecco style) –                  305 
 

 

French Champagne by the Bottle 0.75l 

 
 

Moet & Chandon Rosé –          2150 
 

Moet & Chandon Grand Vintage 2012 –        2950 
 

Veuve Cliquot NV –           2150 



Wines by the Carafe 

White Wine & Rose 0.25l 

House Wine – Dry White – (Stellenbosch)          65 
Sauvignon Blanc/Chenin Blanc by Nico van der Merwe 
 

Lourensford River Garden – Dry Rose – (Somerset West)       70       
River Garden selection, flavours of sun-ripened strawberries and cotton candy. 50% Pinot Noir 50% Mourvèdre   

producing a fruity wine 
 

Mulderbosch - Cabernet Rose – (Stellenbosch)        86      
Subtle rose petal aromatics and a crisp mineral note that holds it all together nicely. Sweet-fruited Cabernet flavours 

 and early picked natural acidity make for an intense palate that refreshes with each sip 
 

Pierre Jourdan – Tranquille – (Franschhoek)             82   
60% Pinot Noir; 40% Chardonnay. On the palate the fruit and structure of this cultivar combine perfectly                        

with the elegance and freshness of the Chardonnay 
 

Boschendal 1685 – Sauvignon Blanc – (Franschhoek)       98 
A soft, full-bodied wine with a harmonious palate and coated acidity adding to the zesty, mineral finish. Good balance 

between acidity and structure, with a persistent lingering length 
 

Lourensford River Garden – Sauvignon Blanc (Somerset West)                                           70  
Tropical fruit flavours of litchi, passion fruit, guava, and kiwifruit and a creamy finish on the pallet, makes this a                 

delightful and balanced everyday wine  
 

Boschendal Rachelsfontein – Chenin Blanc – (Franschhoek)       78          
A beautiful fruit core of elegant peach-infused citrus characteristics with a hint of honey-glazed nuts. 
 

Lourensford River Garden – Chardonnay – (Somerset West)         70   
Flower collection. Unwooded, Lovely dried peach and pineapple flavours with hints of melon and                          

orange blossom on the nose   
 

Brampton – Chardonnay – (Groot Drakenstein)         75     

This wine packs a powerful fruit punch with pear, apple and winter melon, and an edge of zesty citrus 
 

 

Red Wine 0.25l 
 

House Wine – Dry Red – (Stellenbosch)          68 
Cabernet Sauvignon/Merlot by Nico van der Merwe  
 

Saxenburg Guinea Fowl – Cab. Sav/Cab Franc/Malbec/Merlot - (Stellenbosch)    75      
A deep, dark red wine abundance of dark fruit aromas like blackcurrant, plums, and crushed blueberries,  
 

Hartenberg Cabernet / Shiraz – (Stellenbosch)          95      
An alluring blend of wild herbs and spices on the nose with hints of freshly picked dark fruits and berries on the palate, 

ending in a savoury finish. Ripe, soft tannins balance well with the lingering finish. 
 

Durbanville Hills Premium – Merlot – (Durbanville)                  79   
Medium to full-bodied wine with sweet fruits on palate, rounded off with silky tannins 
 

Robert Alexander – Merlot – (Stellenbosch)        105      
Cherry garnet shine, very bright and juicy, with clean easy feel, pleasant fruit, and ripe finish 
 

Brampton – Cabernet Sauvignon – (Groot Drakenstein)        96   
Layers of red cherry, mulberry and blackcurrant are backed up by ripe plum and cocoa  

 

Warwick First Lady – Cabernet Sauvignon – (Stellenbosch)      104    
Blackberry compote and black plum complimented with spicy aromatics of clove and cinnamon 
 

Darling Cellars Chocoholic – Pinotage – (Darling)       80    
Stone cherries and wild black berries on the palate, elegant and juicy mouthfeel finishing with soft, dry tannins.  

                     

Zonnebloem – Pinotage – (Stellenbosch)          92      
Elegant aromas of dark purple fruit and oak spice A full-bodied wine, bursting with cherry flavours and spice 
 

Vondeling Baldrick – Shiraz - (Paarl)          94       
The palate is gentle and the tannins fresh but rounded. The aromatics continue into the palate with added              

blueberry, a hint of roasted black olives and soft-spoken sweet spice. 
 

Hartenberg Doorkeeper – Shiraz – (Stellenbosch)     ` `          102    
Perfumed notes of black cherry and pepper on the nose, with a hint of violets  



 

Rose & Blanc de Noir’s  

Rosé is a type of wine made from red wine grapes, produced in a similar manner to red wine, but with 

reduced time fermenting with grape skins. This reduced skin contact gives rosé a pink hue and lighter flavour 

than that of red wine.  
Boschendal - Blanc de Noir – (Franschhoek)              195    
Shiraz, Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Pinotage, Cinsault blend, An appealing pale salmon colour leads to bright red 

fruit, strawberry, and red berries. Good freshness, balance, and drinkability 
 

 

Lourensford River Garden - Dry Rose – (Somerset West)                                 70 / 200 

Flavours of sun-ripened strawberries and cotton candy. 50% Pinot Noir 50% Mourvèdre producing a fruity wine. 
 
 

Bloemendal - Three Sixty – Merlot - Rose – (Durbanville)                                      250 

Aromas of strawberry, red cherry and candy floss. The palate is off-dry with a dominant sweet berry characteristic and 

a well-rounded acidity 
 

 

Mulderbosch - Cabernet Sauvignon - Rose – (Stellenbosch)               86 / 250     
Subtle rose petal aromatics and a crisp mineral note that holds it all together nicely. Sweet-fruited Cabernet flavours 

and early picked natural acidity make for an intense palate that refreshes with each sip. 
 

De Wetshof Lilya Rose – (Roberston)               260 
Classic Cabernet Franc flavours of soft floral, spicy redberry fruit. The floral aroma leads to a freshness on the palate 

showing notes of red berries, stone-fruit and plums, with a lingering undertone of light spice and honeycomb  
 

Meerhof - Grenache - Rose - (Rheeboksfontein)                   265 
Provincial Style. Notes of ripe strawberries and candyfloss. Flavours of fresh summer fruits and crisp finish, double gold.  
 
 

Waterford – Rose Mary - (Stellenbosch)                           315 
5 varietal blend of Shiraz, Merlot, Tempranillo, Sangiovese and Malbec. A lovely, dry and light rosé, low in alcohol 
 

 

Elgin Vintners Belle Amie - Merlot - Rose – (Elgin)                  365 
attractive pale salmon pink, elegant Merlot Rosé. Fresh strawberries, pomegranate, and summer red cherries 

on the nose will entice you to sip and further 

Chenin Blanc 
Chenin Blanc is a white wine grape variety native to France's Loire Valley. The grape is notable for its 

versatility: it can be made into a wide variety of wine styles, including still and sparkling wines, and from 

bone dry to lusciously sweet. Its also the most grown grape variety in South Africa. 
 
 

Boschendal Rachelsfontain -– (Franschhoek)                            78 / 225    
A beautiful fruit core of elegant peach-infused citrus characteristics with a hint of honey-glazed nuts. A well-balanced, 

full-bodied wine with a long, lingering finish. 
 

Môrelig - Wightman & Sons -– (Swartland)                           265 
Natural chenin from old wines, aged 9 months in oak. Cut apple, orange and dried apricot with some potpourri and 

spice in the background. Broad on the palate with a savoury finish. 
 

Cavalli – (Helderberg region of Stellenbosch)                        285 

Unoaked, Fresh aromas of pear, green apple and white peach are complemented by a floral note of peach blossom. 

The palate brings flavours of melon, quince and lemon with a delicate yet zippy acidity.  
 
 

Secateurs / Badenhorst -– (Swartland)                                       295   
The aromas are rich with honey, orange blossom and white stone fruit notes. Generous on the palate, continuing with 

ripe citrus flavours, very fresh, with a hint of honey.  
 
 

 

 

 

Belle Rebelle / Mariette – (Breedekloof / Breede River Valley)                            395   
Soft floral and tropical fruit aromas such as honeysuckle and melon on the nose, as well as lightly wooded elegance 

with undertones of vanilla and spice. The palate is loaded with stone fruit, figs and a of hint citrus, which culminate in a 

crisp acidity and long finish. A truly well-balanced beauty that makes this a winemakers’ selection .  
 

Nederburg - Heritage Heroes “The Anchorman” - (Paarl)                              435 
Lively, rich and layered wine full of character. With apricots and oranges, flowers, raisins and spice.  
 

Simonsig Langbult Steen – The Malan Family Collection – (Stellenbosch)           445 

Old heritage vineyard - On the nose you pick up complex aromas of orange blossom, melon, dried apricot, and 

ginger spice. The first thing you notice on the palate is the tangy acidity that carries the flavours of white pear, lime 

and green apple. The wine has a beautiful minerality, but not without a light creamy texture from the lees contact in 

barrel. 

 



 

White Varieties and Blends 

 

 

House Wine - Dry White – (Stellenbosch)                  65 / 170 
Sauvignon Blanc/Chenin Blanc by Nico van der Merwe 
 

Sophie Germanier  – ORGANIC -  Sauvignon  Blanc / Semillon  (Windmeul)                         215 

100% organic farmed grapes, with aromas of fresh apples, orange peel, elderflower and citrus -  suitable for Vegans    

Buitenverwachting - Buiten Blanc – (Constantia)                                               215 
 85% Sauvignon Blanc, 10% Chenin Blanc, 5% Semillon, A Cape favourite, very flavourful blend    

Pierre Jourdan – Tranquille - (Franschhoek)                         82 / 235 
60% Pinot Noir; 40% Chardonnay. The Pinot Noir portion of the blend lends our Tranquille the beautiful salmon colour. On 

the palate the fruit and structure of this cultivar combine perfectly with the elegance and freshness of the Chardonnay.  
 

 
 

Haute Cabriere - Chardonnay / Pinot Noir – (Franschhoek)            280   
This enticing blend of Chardonnay and Pinot Noir shows elegant fruit and acidity, creating the perfect balance.  
 

 

 

Boschendal – Chardonnay / Pinot Noir – (Franschhoek)                                                          295    
An incredibly sophisticated crisp, pale blush wine with outstanding finesse and elegance.  
 

Idiom - Viognier – (Sir Lowry’s Pass, Helderberg)                                                          375  
opulent, barrel fermented Viognier with a complex melange of passionfruit, nougat, and vanilla. This medium to full 

bodied wine has an elegant, creamy mid palate followed by a lingering sensation of lime cordial and lavender. 

 

Sauvignon Blanc 

 Sauvignon Blanc is a dry, crisp wine with aromas reminiscent of spices, straw, fresh cut lawn black currant or 

even gooseberries. 
Lourensford River Garden – (Somerset West)                                 70 / 200  
Tropical fruit flavours of litchi, passion fruit, guava, and kiwifruit and a creamy finish on the pallet, makes this a                 

delightful and balanced everyday wine  
 

Durbanville Hills – (Durbanville)                     215 
Full of tropical fruit, figs, lime, guava, and gooseberry and ends with a lingering freshness. 
 

 

Vondeling – (Paarl)                 235     

It Displays an aromatic kaleidoscope rich with perfumed peach blossom, white pear, passion fruit and lime.                

These wonderful aromas prevail on the palate with added guava, pineapple, potpourri, and a hint of nettle. 
 

Diemersdal – (Durbanville)                          255     
The distinctive aromas support a wonderfully balanced palate, presenting purity of ripe fruit, coupled with a           

lingering harmonious finish. 

Boschendal 1685 – (Franschhoek)                94 / 285 
Complex flavours carry through to the creamy, harmonious palate adding to the mineral zesty finish. A soft, full-

bodied wine with a harmonious palate and coated acidity adding to the zesty, mineral finish. Good balance 

between acidity and structure, with a persistent lingering length 
 

 

 
 

Hermanuspietersfontein Kaalvoet Meisie ( Hemel en Aarde )                         305 

Epitomising the Soul of Sondagskloof. She kisses the earth with her feet. Known for her natural freshness and mouthfeel, 

she offers European minerality with nuances of fresh fynbos spice and green apple.  
 

Neil Ellis Groenekloof – (Stellenbosch)               305   
Predominant flavours are those of tropical fruit with herb overtones, with a long flavoursome finish 
 

Springfield Life from Stone – (Robertson)                              360      
This is very much a food wine. The minerality is balanced with fruitiness and notes of red pepper and granadilla  

 can be found on the nose and palate. 
 

Warwick Professor Black – (Stellenbosch)             385  
Striking nose with notes of elder flower, nettles, ripe passionfruit, and lime. The palate is alive and zesty with an 

abundance of passionfruit and citrus, beautifully textured with bright lingering acidity 

 



Chardonnay 
 Chardonnay wines exhibit an aroma that reminds one of ripe grapes, particularly when young. they can be associated 

with the smell of figs or apples. A mature chardonnay releases butterscotch nose which will be confirmed on the palate 
Lourensford River Garden – (Somerset West)                    70 / 200   
Unwooded, Lovely dried peach and pineapple flavours with hints of melon and orange blossom on the nose  
 

Brampton – (Groot Drakenstein)             75 / 215   
Unoaked. Think Iron Maiden in a velvet glove. This wine packs a powerful fruit punch with pear, apple and winter melon, 

and an edge of zesty citrus – all lined with a creamy, complex mouthfeel 
 

 

Zonnebloem – (Stellenbosch)          225 
Clear with hints of straw. Base of citrus with a burst of tangerine and lime. Elegant minerality with subtle vanilla oak       

spice and a lean, refreshing lime aftertaste. Lightly wooded.  
 

Simonsig – (Stellenbosch)          305    

Wonderfully expressive aromas of shade morals, lemon, pomelo and pink grapefruit, rounded off by other fruity nuances 

that contribute to the ageing in the wooden barrel 
 

Glen Carlou – (Paarl)           335    
Unwooded. From entry, crisp with the fruit and the acidity in great harmony. Desiccated pineapple, concentrated lemon, 

and sweet tropical lime. Fresh zingy ending. Lovely glass of wine. 
 
 

Jordan – (Stellenbosch)           345      

A totally unique unoaked offering that is defined partly by extended lees contact that develops mouthfeel and nuance in 

the wine. Aromas of freshly grated lemon zest and citrus orchard that finishes with flavours of apricot puree and lime sorbet. 
 

De Wetshof Bon Vallon – (Robertson)         425     
An unwooded wine, Bon Vallon has a brisk and clean freshness leading into a wide spectrum of classic flavours            

including citrus, wild flowers and grilled nuts, with a nuanced minerality on the aftertaste. 
 

Joubert Tradauw – (Stellenbosch)         440     

This wine is elegant and feminine with fynbos floral. Hints of toasted almonds, honey, and vanilla. Lively and full mouth 

Chardonnay fruit complimented by citrus burst on finish. 12 Months matured in Burgundy Barrels. 
 

Meerlust – (Stellenbosch)          655   
Complex, appealing nose with pear, citrus and floral notes developing into lemon cream, oatmeal, and marzipan    

richness. On the palate the wine is full bodied & generous, but still sleek and balanced by crisp acidity.                    

Shiraz 

Also known as Syrah, this wine are deep in colour with acidity and tannins and have a rich warm flavour. 

Matures quicker than Cabernet Sauvignon, so sometimes blended with it. It has a smoky and even spicy note. 
 

Zonnebloem – (Stellenbosch)          265    
Rich plum and berry aromas with peppery nuances. Spicy and smoky in the mouth with abundant plum flavours and      

hints of juicy red berries. Bold tannin structure. 
 

Vondeling Baldrick – (Paarl)               94 / 265    
The palate is gentle and the tannins fresh but rounded. The aromatics continue into the palate with added            

blueberry, a hint of roasted black Olives and soft-spoken sweet spice. 
 

Hartenberg Doorkeeper – (Stellenbosch)           102 / 285 
Perfumed notes of black cherry and pepper on the nose, with a hint of violets. Beautifully elegant on palate entry       

juicy, succulent mid-palate; ending with lingering red and black fruits and fine dry tannins. 
 

Casa Simelia – (Voor Groenberg / Wellington)       295      
A fruit-driven wine with touches of spice. Barrel-matured for 12 months in French oak. The refreshing palate offers                

a lovely finish with fine acidity. Only 7000 bottles produced. 
 
 

Ridgeback – (Paarl)                                   485 
Intense, upfront notes of dark cherry, cracked black pepper, liquorice and a hint of tobacco leaf are cradled by oak 

spice and suede tannins on the long savoury finish. 
 

Tamboerskloof – (Stellenbosch)                     495      
A balanced palate confirms the nose with prominent flavours of strawberry, red cherry as well as cocoa and rosewood 

nuances from the Mourvèdre component. The wine is rounded off by plush tannin and a lingering spicy aftertaste 
 

Saxenburg Private Collection – (Kuils River)        580     
This 100% Shiraz shows very subtle sweet spicy flavours, with a good balance between dark and red fruit. Cloves,         

fynbos, pepper, and leather aromas also contributes to the flavour. Good balance between fruit and wood. Lively 

tannins, and a creamy mouthfeel. Well balanced with a fresh finish. 

 



 

Merlot 

Excellent varietal wines are made from Merlot, which tend to be soft and full bodies with their own character. 

Due to the softening and mellowing qualities it is the ideal variety to blend with Cabernet Sauvignon 
 

Durbanville Hills Premium – (Durbanville)             79 / 225 
Medium to full-bodied wine with sweet fruits on palate, rounded off with silky tannins and a full mouth feel that has a 

prolonged after taste. 

Lourensford River Garden Classique – (Somerset West)       225  
Ripe, concentrated aromas of cherries, mulberries and plums with a hint of cigar box greet you on the nose 
 

Zonnebloem – (Stellenbosch)          265      
An elegant medium- to full-bodied wine with delicate red fruit and well-integrated wood flavours Perfectly balanced           

with accessible tannins. 
 

Robert Alexander – (Stellenbosch)           105 / 305  
Cherry garnet shine, very bright and juicy, with clean easy feel, pleasant fruit, and ripe finish       

Diemersdal – (Durbanville)          345      
beautiful ripe blackberry and dried fruit aromas along with spicy undertones.  Hints of cedar wood, mint and spice flavours 

follow through on the palate.       
      
 

Dollhof Single Vineyard – (Wellington)         495     
Full bodied and complex, aromas of blackberries, cassis, and ripe plums with whiffs of cedar. The palate is layered           

with plush fruit, dark chocolate and supported by firm tannins 
 

Hartenberg – (Stellenbosch)          540    
Red fruit, dried plum and cranberries on the nose with hints of mint and dried herbs. elegant palate with silky tannins        

and an elegant long finish.  

 

Pinotage 
 

This one is one of the few varieties unique to South Afrika.  Pinotage is a cross between Pinot Noir and 

Cinsault, once known as Hermitage. Good colour and little acidity, it has a peppery aroma when young, which 

matures into a soft and fruity Wine. 
 

Darling Cellars Chocoholic – (Darling)            80 / 220   
Stone cherries and wild black berries on the palate, elegant and juicy mouthfeel finishing with soft, dry tannins. 
 

Beyerskloof – (Stellenbosch)           225      
Strong plum flavours with velvety tannins. Well structured, yet elegant and soft, medium-bodied with a fresh and           

superbly balanced finish 
 

Painted Wolf The Den – (Paarl)           230 
Medium to full bodied with ripe boysenberry and mulberry, savoury spice, milk chocolate and toasty wood flavours, 

leading to a nicely poised finish with a bright crisp finish. 
 

 

Barista Coffee – (Stellenbosch)                      255                    
Roasted coffee, dark chocolate and deep dark fruit flavours explode in the mouth. Hints of mulberry and pomegranate 

join a smorgasbord of savoury sizzling bacon scents and slow roasted barbeque flavours to delight the palate.  
 

Zonnebloem – (Stellenbosch)              92 / 265   
Elegant aromas of dark purple fruit and oak spice A full-bodied wine, bursting with cherry flavours and spice. Seamless 

integration of spice, cloves, and plum flavours, creating a long lingering finish on the palate. 
 

Alvis Drift 221 – (Worcester)                      295 
this wine’s aroma is bursting with bramble berries and red cherries, with hints of spice and vanilla on the nose. The red 

cherry character follows through beautifully on the palate, introducing a well-balanced wine with lively acids, charming fruit 

and soft tannins. 
 

Durbanville Hills - the Promenade - the Collector’s Reserve (Durbanville)     340 
A well-integrated wood feel with ripe notes of strawberry, raspberry, plum, dark chocolate and Christmas fruit cake. An 

elegant full taste with silky tannins, concentrated sweet fruit with hints of cinnamon that lingers on the after-taste. 
 

 

Diemersfontein – (Wellington)           375   
The palate shows distinct characters of coffee and chocolate, which is balanced with smooth velvety tannins  

and a lingering aftertaste. 



Cabernet Sauvignon 

These wines are highly coloured (Black Grapes) rich in flavour and Tannins, Cabernet can be hard and 

unyielding in its youth, but in time develop a bouquet of cedar wood and black currant. 

Brampton – (Groot Drakenstein)               96 / 275  
Deep defined flavours and incredible structure. Layers of red cherry, mulberry and blackcurrant are backed up by            

ripe plum and cocoa on the nose, and luscious dark chocolate notes. 
 

Anura – (Simonsberg / Paarl)           290       
Plenty of dark fruit, plums, and black currant flavour characteristics. The oak contributes a spicy, toasty, cigar box 

character to the wines mid palate and finish. Supple, easily accessible tannins give this wine structure. 
 

Warwick First Lady – (Stellenbosch)            104 / 295    
Deep dark fruits dominate with blackberry compote and black plum complimented with spicy aromatics of clove and 

cinnamon and a lovely hint of dried herb. 
 

Meerhof – (Rheeboksfontein)          325 
Luscious Aromas of ripe blackcurrant, plums and hints of dark mint chocolate. Double Gold Michelangelo 

Boschendal – (Helderberg ward of Stellenbosch)                  445   
Aromas of ripe black cherry and cassis, pencil shavings, cigar box accents and spice make an enticing entry, and linger 

onto the palate, where chalky tannins and a rich, textured mouthfeel. A well-structured and powerful wine 
 

 

Bellevue “the Reserve Collection” – (Stellenbosch)      525 
This small volume cabernet sauvignon shows a cedarwood and dark plum nose with a smooth palate of black current  

& cassis. The articulate balance between the smooth dark fruit and clean minerality makes for an elegant wine with great 

length and a classy finish. 

Cavalli – ((Helderberg Region of Stellenbosch)         555   
Notes of dark chocolate, fruit compote and black forest cake are followed by plum, cedar and vanilla on the palate. The 

wine is showing a fresh, elegant mid-palate with a robust tannin and elegant finish. 95 Points in Wine magazine 

 

Hartenberg – (Stellenbosch)          575    
Delightfully perfumed with spicy vanilla oak and an abundance of red fruit and cherry aromas. Soft silky tannins on the 

palate with flavours of lead pencil, cigar box and sandalwood.   
 

Thelema – (Helshoogte Pass)          665 
Complex and stylish, with aromas of ripe blackcurrant, dark chocolate, and pencil shavings. This wine is bone dry yet 

exhibits a lovely sweet fruit character on the palate, with a lovely long finish. 
 

Waterford Estate – (Stellenbosch)         685   
Pure fruit and earthy notes complimented by classical pencil lead-like aromas. A typical dry tannin structure with a 

seamless balance to the finish.  
 

Pinot Noir 

The Pinot Noir Grape is originated in the Burgundy (France) and is been one of the two Classic grapes for 

Champagne (with Chardonnay) Good Pinot Noir is finely scented with sweet cherry and becoming organic, 

damp autumn leaves. 

Paul Cluver “Village” – (Elgin Valley)         345  
Beautiful aromas of red fruits intermingle with roasted spices followed by a delicious, elegant silky palate of poached ripe 

plums resulting in medium bodied wine with soft edges  
 

Lourensford “Dome” – (Somerset West)         380 

Aromas of fresh, ripe cherries with an undertone of well-used leather greet you on the nose. On the pallet the wine has a 

silken texture and gamey complexity. 
 

Newton Johnson Walkersbay – (Hemel-en Aarde)       525 

Radiant red fruit of ripe cherries broadening into deeper blueberry and currants, perked up with rich baking spices.            

The palate is structured with fine, salivating tannins balanced with plump and silky red fruit flavour. 
 

Elgin Vintners – (Elgin)           565       
Plush aromas of red cherries, strawberries, some fine herbal notes and a hint of tobacco on the nose. Fruit forward, 

generous red cherries and a touch of earthiness follows on the palate. This wine reveals a complex and well-rounded 

mouthfeel with a persistent, lingering, and smooth finish. 5 star! 
 

Haute Cabriere Reserve – (Franschhoek))       595    
Enjoy red berries and cedar wood on the nose, with hints of truffle, sour cherries and spice on the palate. Matured for 

 11 months in 228 L oak barrels. 

 



Red Blends  

Winemakers blend grapes because it allows them, in a sense, to design a wine. A little Merlot can help soften 

Cabernet’s tannins; a touch of Syrah can give some oomph to Pinot. In many regions, blending is traditional. 

House Wine - Dry Red – (Stellenbosch)              68 / 180 
Cabernet Sauvignon/Merlot blend by Nico van der Merwe  
 

Lourensford River Garden - Cabernet / Merlot – (Somerset West)               225      
A deep, dark red wine with blackcurrant & red berry flavours which include hints of roasted coffee bean & Tobacco leaf. 

The palate is bold and refreshing with dark chocolate & fruitcake nuances and an earthy, spicy elegance on the finish. 
 

 

Saxenburg Guinea Fowl – (Stellenbosch)            75 / 225      
Cabernet Sauvignon, Malbec, Cabernet Franc, Merlot A deep, dark red wine abundance of dark fruit aromas like 

blackcurrant, plums, and crushed blueberries, supported by whiffs of freshly roasted coffee beans and dark chocolate. The 

palate is beautifully weighted, with a dense but finely grained tannin structure. 
 

Sophie Germanier - ORGANIC – Cabernet Sauvignon/ Merlot/Shiraz - (Windmeul)  225 
Red Bell pepper with herbs and leather welcomes the wine lover’s nose and follows through on the palate with cigar box, 

dark fruit and prunes aromas. Well-rounded and balanced wine. - suitable for Vegans 
 

Hartenberg - Cabernet / Shiraz – (Stellenbosch)            95 / 275     
An alluring blend of wild herbs and spices on the nose with hints of freshly picked dark fruits and berries on the palate, 

ending in a savoury finish. Ripe, soft tannins balance well with the lingering finish. 
 

Klein Constantia - Cabernet / Merlot – (Constantia)                  285     
The richly textured palate is layered with spicy notes and fresh fruit supported by fine delicate tannins. Full bodied           

and elegant, the finish is long and punctuated. 
 

Montpellier Spyseniersberg “blue” – (Tulbagh)       285 
Merlot, Cabernet, Petit Verdot blend, this full-bodied plum red wine abounds with red fruits, plum and rose petals.             

It is well balanced in both tannin and acidity adding a firm yet elegant mouth feel 
  

Delicius Simelia – (Voor Groenberg / Wellington)      290      
Merlot 80%, Cabernet Sauvignon 20%, A well-balanced blend with fine structure and lingering after taste. The wine is 

characteristic of soft fruits with gentle, velvety tannins.  Only 6500 bottles produced. 
 

Cederberg - Merlot / Shiraz – (Cederberg)        325       
A fantastic blend of 70% merlot and 30% shiraz. Sweet plums and blackcurrants from the merlot and cherries                    

and spice from the shiraz. A wine that is very accessible and smooth with fruity flavours lingering on the palate. 
 

Remhoogte Chronicle - Cape Blend – (Simonsberg)       335 
Black current, cherries, anise, and white pepper. Juicy with broad, soft tannins and a bright acidity that brings             

freshness and length. A Syrah, Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon & Pinotage blend 
 

Red Blends Premium Selection 
 

Nederberg “the Brew Master” – (Paarl)         535   
Bordeaux-style blend of Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Petit Verdot and Cabernet Franc, Full Bodied, Classic, and 

complex with juicy dark fruit flavours, hints of prunes and powerful ripe velvety tannins 
 

Cavalli “Warlord” - Bordeaux Blend – ((Helderberg Region of Stellenbosch)   )    645   
A blend of Cabernet, Malbec and Petit Verdot, compelling aromatics of red and black berries, herbs, pencil shavings, 

vanilla and oak spice. Palate is medium bodied with long bright fruit and elegant tannins. 
 

Lourensford Chrysalis – (Somerset West)        695 
Aromas of concentrated ripe blackcurrants, blueberry fruit and cherries, olives, violets, tobacco leaf, cedar wood           

and a touch of Cape fynbos greet you on the nose. Big and bold, this wine has a dense palate which is structured           

yet explosive, bursting with upfront berry fruit flavours.  
 

Boschendal “Black Angus” – (Franschhoek)       745   
The Black Angus is named in homage to the cattle, and has a 66% Shiraz base, rounded off by Petit Verdot,      

Cabernet Sauvignon and Cabernet Franc. It’s smooth and rich leading to sumptuous ripe mulberry, black cherry and 

cassis flavours etched with black pepper and oak spice on the palate.  It is a taste immersion worth savouring. 
 

Mas Nicolas – (Stellenbosch)         855  

Nico v.d. Merwe‘s Flagship. Cabernet Sauvignon / Shiraz Blend.  Classy with black Cherry fruit and deeply veined Tannins. 

consistently a 5 Star wine!  

 



 

Aperitive & Digestive 
 
 

 

Campari Herbs & Orange (Italy) 50ml –          72 
 

Ricard Anise Liqueur (France) 50ml –          58 
 

 

Cardamaro Amaro Moscato, Cardon & thistle (Italy) –       89 
 

Jägermeister Aromatic Herbs (Austria) –          39 
 

Underberg Aromatic Herbs (Germany) –          49 

Wilderer Williams Pear Spirit (Paarl) –          65 
 

Wilderer Cape Fynbos Herbal Bitters (Herbs/Paarl) –       58 
 

Ancestors Absinthe 60% (Durban) –         46 
 

L’entete Absinthe 62% (France) –                                     175 
 

Monis Sherry Full, Medium Cream or Pale Dry 50ml –        32 

Allesverloren Vintage Port (Swartland) 50ml–         35 
 

Pierre Jourdan Ratafia White Port 50ml –         42 

Hechtel Elixir De Spiekelspade (Belgian) –         55 

 

Grappa and Cape Husk 
 

 
 

Sidecar Caffé Distillery / Chardonnay (Cape Town) –        36 

Dalla Cia Pinot Noir / Chardonnay (Stellenbosch) –        62 

Dalla Cia Cabernet / Merlot - Reserve (Stellenbosch) –       62 

Wilderer Pinotage (Paarl) –           65 

Wilderer Muscat (Paarl) –           65 

Aldo Bottega (Italy) –            53 

Alexander Bianca (Italy) –           53 

Antonella Grappa Cabernet (Italy) –          75 

 

Liqueurs 
 
 

Amarula Marula Fruit & Cream –           32 

Kahlua Coffee –            38 

Frangelico Hazelnut –            38 
 

Southern Comfort Whiskey infused with Fruit & Spices         35 

Southern Comfort Black as above, with amplified Whiskey elements     35 

Drambuie Whiskey with Honey & Herbs –         58 

Amaretto Almond Liqueur –          39 

Stroh Fire Chili spiced Rum –           33 

Limoncello Italian Lemon Liqueur –          44 

Sidecar Caffé Distillery Limoncello - Cape Town - Lemon Liqueur –      30 

Sidecar Caffé Distillery Pamplemousse  - Cape Town – Grapefruit Liqueur –     30 

Cointreau French Orange Liqueur –         44 

Grand Marnier Cognac & Orange –         60 

Chambord Raspberry –            40 

Lanique Rose Petals –            38. 



Blended Whisky  
The Famous Grouse –          35 
 

The Famous Grouse - Smokey Black -         35 
 

Johnnie Walker Black 12yrs –          44 
 

Johnnie Walker Gold Reserve 18yrs –          98 
 

Johnnie Walker Platinum 18yrs –                  145 
 

Johnnie Walker Blue 21yrs –                  270 
 

Bells Reserve –          35 
 

Black Bottle Islay –          40 
 

Monkey Shoulder –          48 
 

Dewars 12yrs –          42 
 

Bains (SA) –          34 
 

Chivas Regal 12yrs –          47 
 

Suntory Toki (Japan) -         57 
 

Nikka - from the Barrel (Japan, 51.4% alc) –                           150 
 

Kamiki – Intense Wood (Japan, 48% alc) -       165 

Single Malt Whisky 

 

Benriach the Twelve 12yrs -          55 
 

The Glenlivet 12yrs –          68 
 

Singleton 12yrs –          62 
 

Glenfiddich 12yrs –          58 
 

Glenmorangie Original 10yrs –                     68 
 

Glenmorangie Quinta Ruban 14yrs -          92 
 

Glenmorangie 18yrs –                  185  
 

GlenDronach 12yrs –         68 
 

Macallan 12yrs Triple Cask –                    120 

Macallan 15yrs Double Cask –                    220 
  

Laphroaig 10yrs –          78 
 

Talisker 10yrs –          89 
 

Highland Park 12yrs –          68 
 

Dalwhinnie 15yrs –                 138 
 

Oban 14yrs –        148 

Irish Whisky   
Kilbeggan –             34 
 

Bushmills Original –            38 
 

Tullamore Dew –             38 

Gelstons -             38 

Pogues -              42 
 

Jameson –              42 
 

Jameson Select Reserve –            54 
 

Black Bush –              48 

Red Breast - Single Malt 12yrs –         122 

Red Breast - Single Malt 15yrs –                                       175 

Pearse - Single Malt 5 yrs.         105 

Pearse - Single Malt 7 yrs.                            148 

Pearse - Single Malt 12 yrs.                           168 
 



  

American Whiskey 
 

Jim Beam White (Clermont / Kentucky) –          36 
 

Wild Turkey ( Lawrenceburg / Kentucky)         36 
 

Jack Daniel’s No7 (Lynchburg / Tennessee) -          39 
 

Jack Daniel’s Tennessee Rye (Lynchburg / Tennessee) -          39 
 

Gentleman Jack (Lynchburg / Tennessee) –          42 
 

Jack Daniel’s Single Barrel (Lynchburg / Tennessee) -          66 
 

 

Bulleit Frontier Bourbon  (Lebanon / Kentucky) -         45 
 

 

Woodford Reserve (Woodford County / Kentucky) –          55 
 

Makers Mark (Loretto / Kentucky) –          46 
 

Makers’ 46 (Loretto / Kentucky) –          62 
 

Eagle Rare Single Barrel (Frankfort / Kentucky) –          64 
 

Woodford Reserve Double Oaked (Woodford County / Kentucky) –       69 
 

Blanton’s Gold (Frankfort / Kentucky) –         98 
 

Dad’s Hat Rye 47.5% (Bristol / Pennsylvania) –                            135 
 

FEW Rye 46.5% (Evanston / Illinois) –                 165 
 

Brandy  

K.W.V. 5yrs  (Paarl) -                  34 
 
 

K.W.V. 10yrs (Paarl) -            38 
 

K.W.V. 20yrs  (Paarl) -                             155 
 

Klipdrift Premium (Robertson) -             34 
 

Van Ryn Vintage 10yrs (Vlottenburg) -          39 
 
 

Van Ryn Vintage 12yrs (Vlottenburg) -          66 
 
 

Oude Meester Demant Potstill (Grabouw) -          35 
 

 

Aura Millefrutti Barique (Istria / Croatia) –          69 
 

 

Cognac 
Meukow VS -              48 
 

Hennessy VS –              58 
 

Hennessy V.S.O.P Privilege –            92 
 

 

Remy Martin V.S.O.P. –           112 
 

 

Park Cigar Blend Cognac - aged 30 yrs. –                           335 
 

 

Park Cognac - Mizunara - (10 yrs. matured in Japanese Mizunara Barrels) –                  225  
 

Armagnac and Calvados 
 

Baron de Sigognac - Bas Armagnac –           84 
 

Castarede Bas Armagnac XO  20Yrs –                          202 
 

 

Castarede Bas Armagnac VSOP –         125 
 
 

Christian Drouin - Calvados VSOP –           82 



Rum 
Caribbean Twist / White Rum (Panama)                   33  

Dead Man’s Fingers / Spiced or Dark (St. Ives, Cornwall)         35 

1000 Pounder Dark Rum (Trinidad, Jamaica, Barbados & local Rum) –       35 

Bacardi Carta Blanca (Puerto Rico) –         36 

Bacardi Carta Negro (Puerto Rico) –         36 
 

Captain Morgan Black Label (Jamaica) –          34 

Red Heart (Barbados) –            34 

Havana Club Añejo Especial (Cuba) –           38 

Appleton (Jamaica) –             38 
 

Chalong Bay White Rum (Phuket / Thailand) –          39 
 

Don Papa 7yrs. (Philippines) –            59 

Bumbu Original (Barbados)           52 

Bacardi 8yrs (Puerto Rico) –         49 
 

Saint Aubin 1819 Gold (Mauritius) –           64 
 

Chamarel Gold (Mauritius) –           75 
 
 

Diplomatico Reserva Exclusiva (Venezuela) –          84 
 

Gosling Black Seal (Bermuda) –         109 
 

Saison – 7 yrs. - 48% (Trinidad) - only 1500 bottles produced                           135   

Saison Reserve - 8 yrs. (Barbados, Trinidad & Jamaica)                            155 
 

Naude -15 yrs. - (France & Panama) –                                                                   185 
 

 Local Gin 
VerGin - Lime & Limon - 0% alc Virgin distilled Botanicals          34 
 

Seedlip - 0% alc - Virgin distilled Spice berries and Cardamon       46 
 

Belgravia (Johannesburg)           32 
 

Wixworth (Cape Town) –           34 
 

 

48 Pink Gin 11 unique Botanicals (Western Cape) –         34 
 

Cruxland Kalahari Truffle infused (RSA) –           37 
 

 

Cruxland Kalahari Black Winter Truffle infused (RSA) –         37 
 

Mandarin Gin by Old Packhouse distillery (Tzaneen/Limpopo) –        39 
 

Blueberry Gin by Old Packhouse distillery (Tzaneen/Limpopo) –        39 
 

Finery - Grapefruit infused or Cucumber infused or Amber Elderflower      46 
 

Hope on Hopkins (Salt River / Cape Town) –          39 
 

Six Dogs Karoo Thorn and Lavender (Karoo) –          49 
 

Musgrave (Cape Town) –            42 
 

Blind Tiger Blue Gin (KwaZulu / Natal) –           42 
 

Lieben Sailor - Lemon and Lime (Overberg) –          44 
 

Cape Saint Blaize Distillery - Classic / Floristic / Oceanic - (Mossel Bay)      45 

Inverroche Classic (Still Bay) –            49 
 

Inverroche Verdant Fynbos (Still Bay) –           52 
 

Kimushki - The brave Gin (Cape Town)  -          52 
 

Unit 43 The Prospector (Epping)          50 
 

Indlovo Gin Elephant foraged Botanicals (Stellenbosch) –       52 
 

Hout Bay Harbor – Navy Strength – 57% (Hout Bay)         56 
 

Juniper Moon - Small Batch (Cape Town) –          62 

Autograph (Stellenbosch) –            64 

Wilderer Fynbos (Paarl) –            54 
 

A MARI - Ocean Gin (Cape Town) –           55 

Mosi Gin (Strands/Cape Town) –           59 
 

Knut Hansen Hamburg inspired (CapeTown) –          59 
 



      

 

Imported Gin 
 

 

Tanqueray 0,0 alc. (England) –            32 

Tanqueray (England) –             36 
 

Tanqueray Sevilla (England) –            36 

Bombay Sapphire (England) –            36 
 

Langley’s Old Tom Gin 47% (UK) –           38 
 

Whitley Neill Protea / Hibiscus - Blood Orange - Cape Gooseberry / Baobab (England) –      42 
 

Sipsmith (London) –             40 
 

Bulldog (England) –             40 
 

Biostilla Organic Mediterranean Gin (Italy) –         40 
 

Malfy con Arancia Blood Orange (Italy) –          42 
 

Malfy con Limone (Italy) –            42 

Drumshanbo Gunpowder Gin (Ireland) –          44 

Bombay Sapphire Sunset (Special Edition) (England) –         46 

Ginato Clementino (Clementine Orange and Nebbiolo Grapes / Italy) -      48 

Ginato Pompelmo (Grapefruit & Sangiovese Grapes / Italy) -       48 
 

Ginato Limonato (Sicilian Lemon and Pinot Grigio Grapes / Italy) -  -     48 
 

Tanqueray Ten (England) –            58 

An Dulaman Maritime Gin (Ireland) –           55 

Hendrick’s (Scotland) –            56 

The Botanist (Island of Islay) –            54 

Naude Gin 44% (France) –            58 
 

Hendrick’s Orbium (Scotland) –           59 
 

Hendrick’s Lunar (Scotland) –           59 

Hendrick’s Midsummer Solstice (limited edition) (Scotland) –       59 

Oude Jenever De Korhaan (Belgian) –           64 

Runa Gin (Sweden) –             64 

Korhaan Gin (Belgian) –            64 

St Laurent Gin (Canada) –            66 

STAR of Bombay (England) –            66 

Woods Treeline Gin 45.7% (Montana / USA) –          69 

Runa Old Gin (Sweden) –            69 

No. 3 London Dry (England) –            73 

Black Tomato (Netherlands) –           74 

Blue Bottle Dry Gin 47% (Island of Guernsey) –         74 

Tarsier 45% (Vietnam, Philippines & Thailand) –         78 

St Laurent Gin Vieux 47% (Canada) –           79 

Le Gin - De Christian Drouin small Batch (France) –         88 

Sikkim Gin Bilberry Indian/British Tea (Switzerland) –                    88 
 

Woods Mountain Hopped Gin 45% (Montana / USA) –         92 

Aura Karbun (Istrian/Croatia) –            96 

Monkey 47 Dry 47% alc. (Black Forest / Germany) –         98 

FEW Breakfast Gin (Illinois / USA) –           96 

Meridor London Dry Gin (Loire Valley / France) –         98 

Kobenhavn Klassisk Gin 46% (Kopenhagen / Danmark) –      110 
 

Bergslagens Organic Gin 45.7% (Bergslagen / Sweden) –      120 

Oslo Gin 45.8% special small Batch (Oslo / Norway) -      123 

Organic Nordic 6 Gin small batch (Sweden) –        125 

Professor Cornelius Ampleforth’s Bathtub Gin, Navy Strength - 57% Alc. (England) –   142 



 

Tequila  
 

 

El Jimador Blanco not aged        39 

El Jimador Reposado aged 2 months in oak barrels -        39 

Jose Quervo Traditional aged 2 months in oak barrels -          42 

Olmeca Altos Reposado aged for 8 month in Bourbon barrels       48 
 

Espolon Blanco not aged -         49 
 

Espolon Reposado aged 6 months in bourbon barrels -        54 

Herencia Blanco not aged - -         56 
 

Herencia Reposado aged 2 months in Bourbon barrels -         59 
 

Herencia Anejo aged 1 year in small barrels -         63 
 

Cabrito Reposado aged between 2 months to 12 month in oak barrels -       63 
 

Don Julio silver not aged -         75 
 

Patrón Silver not aged -         79 
 

Sangre de Vida Blanco not aged -             78 
 

1800 Silver not aged -         79 

Herradura Reposado aged for eleven months in oak -                    85 
 

 

1800 Reposado aged in American and French oak barrels for six months -       86 
 

Cobalto Reposado 3 months in white oak -           88 
 

Herradura Añejo 25 months aged in oak barrels -                    94 
 

Codigo 1530 Reposado aged for 6 months in Napa Cabernet French white oak -                  105 
 

Kah Reposado (55% alc) aged 10 months in French limousine casks -     105 

Patrón Reposado aged 2 months in oak barrels -       105 
 

Ocho “8” Reposado aged for 8 weeks and 8 days -        105 

Don Julio Reposado aged 8 months in oak barrels -       110 

Fortaleza Reposado aged for 7 months in used American oak barrels -      122 

Patrón Añejo aged 12 months in oak barrels -         145 
 

El Centurion Anejo Organic (Karoo / South Africa) aged 12 months in oak barrels -  125 

Kah Añejo aged for 4 and a half years in American white oak barrels -     125 

Patrón Añejo aged 12 months in oak barrels -         155 

Solento Organic Reposado aged in American oak barrels for nine months   184 
 

Sangre de Vida Reposado aged 3 month in American oak barrels -               199 
 

 

Solento Organic Añejo aged in American oak barrels for 18 months    198 
 

Codigo 1530 Añejo Aged for more than 2 years in French White Oak barrels             222 
 

Cofradia Reposado Organico aged 6 months in white oak barrels -               238 
 

Reserva Del Senor Añejo aged for 18 months in oak casks -                           248 
 

Tapatio Añejo aged for around 18 months in first fill ex-bourbon casks -               255 
 

El Tesoro Reposado aged for 11 months in oak barrels -                265 
  

Chamucos Reposado aged 7 months in ex bourbon barrels -                355 
 

Centinela Añejo 3 Años aged for 3 years bourbon barrels -                355 
 

Cazadores Extra Añejo aged 3 years in virgin American oak barrels -                        395 
 

Clase Azul Reposado aged 12 months in ex bourbon oak barrels -                          425 
 

El Tesoro Paradiso Extra Añejo aged for at least 3 years in ex bourbon barrels -      445 
 

Canicas Extra Añejo triple distillation and aged for 2 years in oak -               465 
 

Corralejo Gran Añejo aged 2 years in French Limousine oak casks -               465 
 

Don Fermin Extra Añejo aged 1 year in white American oak -                               495 
 

 

Jose Quervo Reserva De la Familia Extra Añejo – ROLLING STONE Tour Pick / bottled ‘76   

Aged for 3 years than blended with 30-year-old Tequila –                 695 
 
 

Don Julio 1942 Extra Añejo aged for 2 ½ years in American oak barrels -           795 
 

 

 



 

Mezcal 

 

Leonista Reposado Black Karoo Mezcal aged 3 to 6 months in oak -     58   

Leonista Reposado Honey Karoo Mezcal aged 3 to 6 months in oak -     58 
 

Alipus Joven San Juan not aged -         89 
 

Montelobos Mezcal Joven Espadin not aged -        95 
 

 

Reptilia Con Gusano Espadin not aged -          96 
 

Reptilia Artesanal Espadin not aged -           98 
 

Los Danzantes Espadin Reposado 3 months In oak -                  105 
 
 

 
 

Vodka 

 

Red Square (UK/ Grain)       32 

Sidecar Caffe Distilleries / Victor's Vodka (Cape Town / Potato) -    32 

Sidecar Caffe Distilleries / Victor's Vodka (Cape Town / Sweet Potato) -   32 
 

Smirnoff (UK / Corn) -        34 
 

Single Batch (USA / Grain) –        37 
 

Skyy Blue (USA / Malt) –        39 
 

Siberian Express - Original (Cape Town / Grain) –       39 
 

Siberian Express - Blueberry (Cape Town) –        39 
 

Siberian Express - Coffee (Cape Town) –        39 
 

Siberian Express - Lemon (Cape Town) –        39 
 

Absolut (Sweden / Grain) –          40 
 

Cruz - Black Bottle (USA / Grain) –        42 
 

Stolichnaya (Latvia / Grain) –        42 
 

Finlandia (Finland / Barley) –        42 
 

Reyka (Icland / Wheat and Barley) –           42 
 

Ketel One (Netherlands / Wheat) –        42 
 

Smirnoff Black No55 Reserve (UK / Corn) –        42 
 

Nemiroff Lex (Ukraine / Grain) –        42 
 

Blackleaf Organic (France / Organic Winter Wheat) –        44 
 

Pravda (Poland / Sweet Rye) –          44 
 

SIKU - Glacier ice (Greenland / Grain) –        44 
 

OUR – Berlin (Germany / Wheat) –        45 
 

East London small batch (England / Wheat-Grain) –        45 
 

Danzka (Denmark / Wheat) –          45 
 

 

Status (Ukraine / Grain) –          45 
 

Zubrowka (Poland / Rye & Bison-Grass) –        45 
 

 

Snow Leopard (Poland / Spelt Grain) –         47 
 

Waskis (Cape Town CBD / Maize) –        49 
 
 

Belvedere (Poland / Grain) –          55 
 

Ciroc (France / Grapes) –          58 
 
 

Grey Goose (France / Wheat) –         62 
 

AnestasiA (USA / Grain) –        64 
 

 

Willies Snowcrest - small Batch (Montana-USA / Corn) –       66 
 

 

Crystal Head (Canada / Peaches and Cream corn) –       69 
 

Stolichnaya ELIT (Latvia / Grain) –         95 
 



 

Beers on Tap 
*HH = Happy Hour 15H00 till 18h00 & 22H00 till midnight 

 0.33 liter          0.5 liter            1 Liter 
Woodstock Brewery „Born Slippy” Lager            32HH/38                     42HH/52              78HH/98 

 

Woodstock Brewery ‘Danzn” Weiss                    35HH/42                     48HH/58              90HH/110 
 

Woodstock Brewery “Californicator” IPA            38HH/45                     54HH/64              98HH/118 
 

Woodstock Brewery “Happy Pills” Pilsner            35HH/42                     48HH/58              90HH/110 
 

 

 

Premium and Craft Beers 
 
 

Woodstock Brewery - Sugarman – 12%alc (barrel aged) 0.33l –     85 
 

Fokof - Lager (by Devils Peak Brewery) 0.33l –        49 
 

Noon Gun  - 18 Pounder - IPA (Muizenberg) 0.34l –       49 
 

Noon Gun  - Muzzle Loader - Weiss (Muizenberg) 0.34l –      49 
 

Striped Horse - Pilsner (by Devils Peak Brewery) 0.33l –       39 
 

Devils Peak - Kings Blockhouse IPA (Salt River) 0.34l –       56 
 

Stangen Beer - Hefe Weiss (Germany) 0.5l       48 
 

Stangen Beer – Schwarz -  Dark Beer (Germany) 0.5l      48 
 

Stangen Beer - IPA (Germany) 0.5l        48 
 

Paulaner - Hefe Weiss Bier (Bavarian) 0.5l –        72 
 

Erdinger - Hefe Weiss Bier (Bavarian) 0.5l –        69 
 

Maredsous - Blond (Benedictine Tradition / Belgian) 0.33l –      64 
 
 

Leffe Blond (Belgian Wit beer) 0.33l -         52 
 

Liefmans - Fruitesse (Fruit Beer, Belgian) 0.25l –        54 
 

Duvel - Golden Ale (8.5% alc. Belgian) 0.33l –        79  

Kwak - Pale Ale (8.4% alc. Belgian) 0.33l –        79  
 

Stella Artois (Belgian) 0.33l –          39 
 

Hoegaarden Wit (Belgian) 0.33l –         44 
 

Amstel (Netherlands) 0.33l –          39 
 

Heineken (Netherlands) 0.33 l-          39. 
 

Guinness (Ireland / Draught Stout) 0.44l –        49 
 

Sol (Netherlands) 0.35l –        44 
 

Corona (Mexico) 0.35l –        44 
 

Windhoek - Lager & Light (Namibia) 0.33l –        39 
 

Windhoek - Draught (Namibia) 0.44l –        44 
 

Peroni (Italy) 0.33l –        48 
 

SAB Miller – Castle Lager 0.33l –        34 
 

SAB Miller - Castle light & Black Label 0.33l –        36 



 

Coolers and Ciders 
Dragon Fiery Ginger Beer 5% alc 0.33l –         49 
 

Smirnoff Ice with Guarana –           39 
 

Hunters Dry (Cider) –            40 
 

 

Hunters Extreme (Power Cider) –          44 
 

Savanna Dry / Light (Cider) –           42 
 

Loxtonia Stonefruit (Apple Cider) –         52 
 
 

Loxtonia Crispy Apple (Cider) –          52 
 

Non and Low Alcohol Beers 
 

Bavaria 0.0% (Cape Town) 0.33l –  `        40 

Devil’s Peak Hero 0.5% (Cape Town) 0.33l –  `       36 
 

Bitburger Drive 0.05% (Germany) 0.33l –         45 
 

Erdinger 0.05% (German Wheat Beer) 0.33l –         53 
 

Non-Alcoholic Drinks  
 

Fruit Juices – Orange / Pineapple / Strawberry / Cranberry       35 
 
 

Red Bull Energy Drink – Sugar free, Watermelon or regular      46 
 

Savanna - low alc 0.3% (Cider)         44 
 

 

VerGin – Alcohol Free Gin - Lime & Limon - Virgin distilled Botanicals          32 
 

Sedlip – Alcohol Free Gin - Virgin distilled Spice Berries and Cardamon     46 
 

Tanqueray 0,0 alc. free (England) –          32 
 

 

Fever Tree - Tonic Water Light or Elderflower –         42 
 

Sanpellegrino (0.33l) – Pampelmo (White Grapefruit),          38 
 

 

Sanpellegrino (0.33l) - Arcania rosso (Blood Orange)        38 
 

 

Sanpellegrino (0.33l) - Melograno - Arcania (Pomegranate & Orange)      38 
 

 

Appletizer (0.33l) –         38 
 

 

Aqua V Mountain Table Water Sparkling or Still -                    0.3l / 25 - 0.75L / 46 

 

Hot Beverages 
“Lindt” Hot Chocolate - 58 

A Glass of steaming Milk with a 35g slab of “70% Dark “Lindt” Chocolate 

With an added single tot of Irish Whiskey, Kahlua, Amaretto, Nachtmusik, 

Sambuca, Amarula or Frangelico - 88 

 
 

Irish Coffee or Dom Pedro - 56 

With your choice of a single tot of Irish Whiskey, Kahlua, Amaretto, Nachtmusik, 

Sambuca, Amarula or Frangelico 
 

 
 

Cappuccino - 34, Espresso - 22, Espresso Macchiato - 26, Coffee Latte - 38, 

Americano – 30, Assorted Tony Glass Teas – 32. 



 CCoocckkttaaiillss    
**HHHH  ==  HHaappppyy  HHoouurr  ““1155hh0000  --  1188hh0000””  &&  2222HH0000  ttiillll  mmiiddnniigghhtt  

  

MMoojjiittoo  --  6699HHHH  //  9988    

––  WWhhiittee  RRuumm,,  SSuuggaarr,,  ffrreesshh  MMiinntt  &&  LLiimmee,,  aanndd  SSooddaa  

BBeerrrryy  MMoojjiittoo  --  6699HHHH  //  9988  
  

––  WWhhiittee  RRuumm,,  mmiixxeedd  BBeerrrriieess,,  MMiinntt,,  LLeemmoonn  jjuuiiccee,,  BBrroowwnn  SSuuggaarr  &&  SSooddaa  
  

MMoojjiittoo  DDiiaabblloo  --  6699HHHH  //  9988  

  ––  EEll  JJiimmaaddoorr  TTeeqquuiillaa,,  CCrrèèmmee  ddee  CCaassssiiss,,  MMiinntt,,  LLeemmoonn  jjuuiiccee,,  &&  LLeemmoonnaaddee  
  
  

MMaarrggaarriittaa  --  sshhaakkeenn  oonnllyy  ––  6699HHHH  //  9988    

––  EEll  JJiimmaaddoorr  TTeeqquuiillaa,,  sshhaakkeenn  wwiitthh  ffrreesshh  LLiimmee  jjuuiiccee  &&  OOrraannggee  LLiiqquueeuurr..  

CCooccoonnuutt  MMaarrggaarriittaa  --  6699HHHH  //  9988  

  ––  EEll  JJiimmaaddoorr  TTeeqquuiillaa,,  OOrraannggee  LLiiqquueeuurr,,  CCooccoonnuutt  CCrreeaamm,,  lliimmee  jjuuiiccee  &&  ssuuggaarr  

SSppiiccyy  MMaannggoo  MMaarrggaarriittaa  --  6699HHHH  //  9988  

  ––  EEll  JJiimmaaddoorr  TTeeqquuiillaa,,  MMaannggoo  ppuurreeee,,  CCiillaannttrroo,,  lliimmee  jjuuiiccee,,  OOrraannggee  LLiiqquueeuurr  &&  ffrreesshh  cchhooppppeedd  CChhiillii  

AA  BBllooooddyy  GGoooodd  TTiimmee  --  6699HHHH  //  9988  

  ––  EEll  JJiimmaaddoorr  TTeeqquuiillaa,,  AAmmaarreettttoo,,  OOrraannggee  aanndd  LLeemmoonn  jjuuiiccee,,  GGiinnggeerr,,  SSuuggaarr  aanndd  SSooddaa  

TTwwoo  OOcceeaannss  OOrrggaassmm  --  6699HHHH  //  9988  

  ––  EEll  JJiimmaaddoorr  TTeeqquuiillaa,,WWhhiittee  RRuumm,,  MMaalliibbuu,,  BBlluuee  CCuurraaccaaoo,,  aanndd  OOrraannggee  jjuuiiccee  

BBuummbbuu  SSoouurrss  --  7799HHHH  //  110088  
BBuummbbuu  TThhee  OOrriiggiinnaall  DDaarrkk  RRuumm,,  LLeemmoonn  JJuuiiccee,,  vveeggaann  FFooaamm,,  ssiimmppllee  SSyyrruupp  &&  bbiitttteerrss  

GGooddffaatthheerr  --  6699HHHH  //  8899  

  ––  FFaammoouuss  GGrroouussee  SSccoottcchh  WWhhiisskkyy,,  AAmmaarreettttoo,,  LLeemmoonn  ppeeeell  

PPaarriiss  BBeettwweeeenn  tthhee  WWaarrss  --  7799HHHH  //  110088  

  ––  FFaammoouuss  GGrroouussee  SSmmookkeeyy  BBllaacckk  SSccoottcchh  WWhhiisskkyy,,  CCaammppaarrii,,  LLeemmoonn  jjuuiiccee,,  AAppppllee  CCiiddeerr  

SSttrraawwbbeerrrryy  DDaaiiqquuiirrii  --  6699HHHH  //  9988  

  ––  WWhhiittee  RRuumm,,  SSttrraawwbbeerrrriieess  &&  LLeemmoonn  jjuuiiccee  

CCoossmmooppoolliittaann  --  6699HHHH  //  9988  

  ––  VVooddkkaa,,  OOrraannggee  LLiiqquueeuurr,,  SSoouurr  MMiixx  &&  CCrraannbbeerrrryy  jjuuiiccee  

CCaaiippiirriinnhhaa  --  6699HHHH  //  9988  

  ––  TThhee  BBrraazziilliiaann  nnaattiioonnaall  ddrriinnkk  wwiitthh  CCaacchhaaccaa,,  LLiimmee  &&  bbrroowwnn  SSuuggaarr  

PPiinnaa  CCoollaaddaa  --  6699HHHH  //  9988  

  ––  WWhhiittee  RRuumm  &&  MMaalliibbuu  RRuumm,,  CCooccoonnuutt  ccrreeaamm,,  VVeeggaann  CCooccoonnuutt  IIccee  CCrreeaamm    

&&  PPiinneeaappppllee  jjuuiiccee  ((nnoott  aavvaaiillaabbllee  dduurriinngg  llooaadd  sshheeddddiinngg))  

OOlldd  FFaasshhiioonneedd  --  6699HHHH  //  9988  

  ––  JJiimm  BBeeaamm  BBoouurrbboonn,,  OOrraannggee  ZZeessttss,,  SSuuggaarr,,  aanndd  BBiitttteerrss  

SSwwiimmmmiinngg  PPooooll  --  6699HHHH  //  9988  

  ––  WWhhiittee  RRuumm,,  VVooddkkaa,,  BBlluuee  CCuurraaccaaoo,,  PPiinneeaappppllee  jjuuiiccee,,  CCooccoonnuutt  ccrreeaamm  
  

KKllooooffssttrreeeett  HHuurrrriiccaannee  7799HHHH  //  110088  

  ––  EEll  JJiimmaaddoorr  TTeeqquuiillaa,,  11000000  PPoouunnddeerr  DDaarrkk  RRuumm,,  BBeellggrraavviiaa  GGiinn,,  TTrriippllee  SSeecc,,  AAmmaarreettttoo,,  PPiinneeaappppllee  

  aanndd  GGrraappeeffrruuiitt  jjuuiiccee  

MMyy  BBlluuee  MMoottoorrbbiikkee  --  7799HHHH  //  110088  

––  EEll  JJiimmaaddoorr  TTeeqquuiillaa,,  WWhhiittee  RRuumm,,  BBeellggrraavviiaa  GGiinn,,  VVooddkkaa,,  BBlluuee  CCuurraaccaaoo,,    

SSoouurr  mmiixx  &&  LLeemmoonnaaddee  

LLoonngg  IIssllaanndd  IIccee  TTeeaa  --  7799HHHH  //  110088  

  ––  EEll  JJiimmaaddoorr  TTeeqquuiillaa,,  WWhhiittee  RRuumm,,  BBeellggrraavviiaa  GGiinn,,  VVooddkkaa,,  ffrreesshh  LLiimmee  &&  CCookkee  
  

WWaatteerrmmeelloonn  GGiinn  BBuullll  --  7799HHHH  //  110088  

  --  FFrreesshh  lliimmee,,  BBeellggrraavviiaa  GGiinn  &&  RReedd  BBuullll  RReedd  EEddiittiioonn  WWaatteerrmmeelloonn  
  

 

All our cocktails are made with a minimum of DOUBLE TOT’s of Premium Spirits, fresh to order, without 

premixes, still the traditional way, please be patient as good things take time.                  

Thank You! 

 



 

Cocktail Jugs  
*HH = Happy Hour “15h00 - 18h00 & 22H00 – 24H00” 

 
 

Mojito - 1 litre Jug - 290HH / 375 made with 10 tot’s white Rum, Sugar, fresh Mint & Lime, muddled 

then charged with Soda. 
 

Margarita - 1 litre Jug - shaken only - 370HH / 465 made with 12 tot’s El Jimador Tequila, shaken 

with fresh Lime & Orange Liqueur 
 

Rick’s Martini’s 
 

 

Vodka or Gin Martini 69HH / 98 – Vodka, or Belgravia Gin shaken with Dry Martini 
 

Porn Star Martini 69HH / 98 – Vodka, Passion fruit, Vanilla sugar, Lime Juice, 

 and a double shot of Prosecco on the side 
 

Espresso Martini 69HH / 98 – Vodka, Kahlua, and Crème de Cacao 
 

Negroni 82HH / 102 – Belgravia Gin, Campari, and Martini Rosso 
 
 

Champagne Cocktails 
 

Aperol Spritz 86 - Prosecco, Aperol, Ice & Soda 
 

Hugo 85 – Elderflower syrup, fresh Mint, Prosecco, Soda, fresh Lime, & Ice 
 
 

Limoncello Spritz 92 – Limoncello, Prosecco, Soda, fresh Mint and Ice 
 

Icelandic Lady 94– Reyca Icelandic Vodka, Aperol, lemon juice, simple Syrup and Prosecco 
 

Shooters 
Springbok 36 - Mint liqueur and Amarula - during Springbok Games – 25 
 

Soweto Toilet 36 - Banana liqueur, Amarula and Frangelico 
 

La Cuccaratcha 39 - Layers of Kahlua, Tequila and white Rum 
 

Chocolate Cake 40 - Vodka, Frangelico and flamed with Stroh Rum 
 

4 Jaeger Bomb’s 175 - Jägermeister with Red Bull (sold in 4’s only) 
 

Mocktails -Virgin Cocktails 
 

Mojito 35 – Sugar, fresh Mint & Lime muddled then charged with Soda 
 

Berry Mojito 39 – mixed Berries, fresh Mint, Lemon juice, Brown Sugar and Soda 
 

Strawberry Mojito 39 – Lemon juice mixed with frozen Strawberries and Strawberry juice 
 

Pina Colada 39 – Pineapple juice & Vegan Coconut Ice cream  

 

All our cocktails are made with a minimum of DOUBLE TOT’s of Premium Spirits, fresh to order, without 

premixes, still the traditional way, please be patient as good things take time.                  

Thank You! 

 


